Dipyridamole is neuroprotective for cultured rat embryonic cortical neurons.
The effects of a clinically useful cardiovascular agent, dipyridamole, were examined in a rodent tissue culture model of neuroprotection. Dipyridamole effectively protected rat embryonic day 18 (E18) cortical neurons from either 48 h trophic deprivation or 48 h exposure to the glutathione synthesis inhibitor, L-buthionine (R,S) sulfoximine. The neuron sparing actions of dipyridamole were time- and concentration-dependent and mimicked the actions of exogenously applied glutathione. These results demonstrate that dipyridamole protects primary neuronal cultures against either trophic or chemically mediated insults, and suggest that dipyridamole has a potent antioxidant ability that compensates for glutathione depletion in neuronal cultures.